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Assignr.com
Best Practices and How to add Availability
We use a referee scheduling program called "assignr.com". Throughout the season you will
receive many emails from assignr.com. Please watch that they don't end up in spam or junk.
This is the way we will assign, and you will accept, games.
Please review your Contact Information at the end of each season. Give us the best email
addresses and telephone numbers to contact you. Make sure your address is correct – this is
the address where we will send your check.
With over 80 games comprising of about 160 referee positions weekly, creating the game
assignments is a giant and complex puzzle. Please follow these tips to ensure a smooth process
for the assignors and yourself.
 On or before Saturday at noon, enter your availability for the next week. If you have
pre-entered your availability for the entire season, make sure it is still accurate.
 Be sure to include the input of your parents and the family calendar before you enter
availability. We expect that if you tell us you are available that you will accept any
assignments given to you during that time.
 Enter in as much availability as possible. For example: Entering in only one hour in the
middle of the day will severely limit the possible games we could place you on,
especially if another referee is available to referee three games can do the game before
and following.
 Some referees would like to have only one or two games a week, others are eager for
three or four - Please let your Assignor know your preferences and they will try to
accommodate you as much as possible.
 If you are not available please input your availability for 6 to 7pm. That way we know
what personnel we have to work with in building the referee schedules. However, do
not make it a regular habit to not be available. We are counting on you to fill the games
and need you available most weeks.

